


The sudden cry of" kookaburra's laugh 
brings an involuntary shiver. It seems to 
echo the ghost of a persecuted ~wngmnn : 

but perhaps not. After all, there arc 
thous;mds of bi llabongs scancred across 
the floodplains of the Murray and the 
Darling; it's not likely that you've chosen 
the one immortalised by I3anjo l''atcrson. 

Bi llabongs and the Ooodplain 

Despite images that are firmly en trenched 
in our folklore , we know very lilllc abou t 
the ecology of our billabongs, or of their 
role in floodplain ecosystems. In fact, we 
have only limited knowledge of the way in 
which all the various ecologica l components 
of the Murray-Darli ng Basin interact. 

Unfonunatcly. our past management 
practices have reflected those limits . In the 
last few years. photographs of forlorn 
farmers standing in once-fertile bu t now 
salt-scarred paddocks have been striking 
tcstamcnL~ to something amiss. But change 
is beginning. As Ecos 53 reported. recent 
politica l and research initiatives arc bring
ing hope to Australia'sstres-'cd heartland. 

Since the Murray-Darling Basin Minis
terial Counci l met formally (or the lirsttime 
in August 1986, it has emphasised the need 
for a strong research base to support 
improved management and pl;mning. Its 
review of the Basin's e nvironmental 
resources published in J 987 recognised that 
what we know about the ecological impact 
of the change.~ we've made over the last 70 
years comes largely fTom anecdota l and 
speculative evidence. 

Beginn ing in the early 1920s, through the 
construction of dams and weirs along the 
Murray and Darling, we've gradually 
changed win ter and spring noods to comrol
led Oows in summer ~o nd ~ounornn . Abou t 
the ecological effects, scien tists have mo re 
questions than answers. How. for example, 
do aquatic fauna respond to large releases 
of cold de-oxygenated water during sum
mer? How well have plants and animals 
adapted to a river that in m<ony parts now 
resembles a series of lakes separated by 
weirs? What is happening tO the organisms 
that evolved with regular flooding? 

Recent concern about the decl ining 
health of the river red gums (Eucalyptus 
ctmwldulensis) in the Barmah Forest in the 
floodplain near Echuca has led to the 
suggestion that the trees may need occa
sional floods to e nsure their survival: but 
how much wa ter and when? Perhaps 
research will show that, like the suburban 
lawn , they will be content with a good 

Left: A recognised procedure for counting 
bacteria is to stain them fi.rst with 'ucridinc 
orange'. 

soaking now and then. But there arc 
already indications that o ther components 
of the floodplain will need a more sophisti
c;otcd approach to management - what of 
the waterfowl breeding in the flooded 
forests, for example? What of our na ti ve 
fish? 

According to scien tists who attended a 
recent workshop on native fish manage
ment, floods appear to be closely linked 
wi th successful breeding of many species. 
For example. the spawning of golden perch 
(Mncquaria ambigua) and silver perch 
(Bidyanus hidytmu.~) is known tO be nood
cued. Some fish populations certa inly seem 
to increase a year or two after flooding (sec 
the chart at the top of page 18). 

But uncertaint y abounds. O ne of the 
wo rkshop participants, Mr Sandy Morison 
of the Kaiela Fisheries Research Sta tion in 
Victoria, says that ecologists know little 
abou i the relations beiwccn populations of 
native fish and envi ronment~• ! variables. 
He cites the example of Murray cod: 
although it has been bred successfu lly in 
captivity for the past decade or so nobody 
has published a description of it spawning 
in the wild and no spawning site has ever 
been found. 

Nevertheless, evidence from Studies in 
unregulated catchments in South Australia 
suggests that the larval and , in particular, 
the juvenile stages of many native fish use 
the floodplain as a nursery. Here they find 
a rich source of food and shelte r from 

The numbers of bacteria in billabong water 
can be ••ery large. In the test-luhe- that 
also contains a lot of suspended matter -
Or Paul Boon could be holding several 
million. 
strong current~ and predators. lt is this 
notion of a productive Ooodplain and the 
part that bi llabongs may play in its produc· 
tivity that is of special interest to the 
Murray- Darling Freshwater Research 
Centre. 

Or Terry Hillman , a limnologist at the 
Centre. thinks billabongs may act like 
concentrated Stock cubes that enrich the 
river as it moves out into the floodplai n. 
Whether or not this scenario is accurate wi ll 
become clearer when the Cent re's new 
research prognom on the limnology of 

When linked to the river by rising waters, the billabongs dotted acros.' the Ooodplain 
provide a "ide variet)• as well as a plenti ful source of food for young fish. 
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What is a billabong? 

Types of billabong 

oxbow lakes blllabong 

(" ru<O< ~'"''"~0 

~ ~-· 
floodplaln 
depress•ons 

Billabongs cover up to 50% of some parts 
of the Murray and Darling flood plains, but 
they're not all the same. A cut-off meander 
or 011bow lake is the most common, 
although there are many other forms, 
including waterholes in small streams and 
backwater remnants of channels long-since 
moved. Most are filled by rising river levels 
moving into a network of channels, or by 
flood-waters moving across the plain. Some 
are connected to the main river by a 
labyrinth of porous gravel. Others are 
supplied by water from their own catch
ments, perhaps where the now from a loca l 
stream is isolated in a cut-off meander. lt 
can be useful tO think of billabongs as a 
heterogeneous mosaic of habitats compara

ble to islands in the floodplain. 

hillabongs is further advanced. But some 
early research results give weight to the 

idea. 

nillabong bacteria 

Dr Paul Boon. a microbiologist in the team 
of scien tists working with Terry Hillman on 
the program. has discovered that billabongs 
contain higher concentrations o f bacteria 

- the organisms that supply some of the 
driving energy at the bottom of the food 
chain - than most fresh-water bodies 
elsewhere in the world. 

Bacteria arc important in aquatic systems 
for a number of reasons. Some types give 

High concentrations of inorganic nitrogen 
are found at the end of a chain of events 
following algal blooms (shown as high 
chlorophyll concentrations). 
Conceotrations of the enzyme 
(aminopeptidase) and ami no acids that 
closely fo llow and mirror the numbers of 
bacteria are not shown here . 
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concern because they cause diseases such 
as cholera. Others , along with some algae, 

produce many of the unpleasant tastes and 
odours in drinking water. State Hcahh 
Departments undertake most of the 
research into the pathogenic aspects of 
these organisms. but research in the 
Centre's limnology program focu$c~ on the 
way in which they contribute to the food 
chain as food for zooplankton and by 
mak ing nut rients available for plants 
through recycling organic material. 

Heterotrophic organisms like bacteria
they live by breaking down previously 
fonned organic mat ter - are essential in 
aquatic systems that draw most of their 
carbon and nitrogen from organic detritus 
in the water. Submerged branches and logs 
- which , incidentally , are thought to be 
valuable habitats for many larger aqmllic 
animals-provide some of these important 
organic degradation sites. 

Mr O liver Scholz, a PhD student eo
supervised by Dr Boon , is atlcmpting to 
quantify the rates of microbial colonisat ion 
and decomposition of submerged timber. 
He says that colonisation typically follows 
a uniform progression. Solitary bacteria 
attach to the wood and develop into 
colonies. These facilitate the colonisation 
by algae. first unicellu lar and then multicel
lu lar fom1s. In turn these communities 

support invertebrates and so on up the food 
cha in . 

The role of bacteria in the recycling 
process is of particular interest to Dr Boon. 
For a year, a t 17 river and billabong sites 
in the Murray- Darling Basin , he has been 
studying relations between decaying algal 
blooms and the subsequent regeneration of 
nutrients in the system. He has found that 
a key part of the process in bi ll abongs. but 
not in the river , is the remarkable rate of 

bacteria l productivity. 
In fresh-water environments around the 

world, popu lations of bacteria usually 

reach about 1000 million per litre - the 

Some fish thrive after floods 
flow to commerctal catch 
South Australia ot golden perch 
(GL per month) (liveweight, tonnes) 
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G olden perch is one species whose 
numbers appear to incre•lse after flooding. 
' lbc graph links catch figures recorded by 
the South Australian Dcpnriment of 
Fisheries with watcr·Oow dntn r.rom tbe 
Murray-Darling Basin Commission. 

number that Dr Boon regu larly found in 
his samples of river water- but billabong 
populations can reach 100 000 million per 
litre . To illustrate the immensity of the 
numbers involved he likes to compare these 
aquatic bacterial populations with human 
communities. For example, in a teaspoon 
of river water the bacteria roughly equal 
the number of people in sou th-eastern 
Australia whereas those in a teaspoon of 
billabong water nearly match the popula· 
tion of China. 

Paul Boon found that the number of 
bacteria closely followed the growth of 

phytoplankton . as measured by the con
centrations of chlorophyll in the billabong. 
Through regular sampling. he also tracked 
the link between the autumnal algal and 
bacteria l blooms and the subsequent mid
winter production of an inorganic form of 

- chlorophyll 
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Bacteria - key to nitrogen recycling 
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nitrogen essential fur the growth of both 
microscopic plankton and larger plants (M.:e 
the lower chan on page 18). 

As the algal population declines, the 
amount of aminopeptidase incl'cases. The 
activity of this cxocnzymc - an enzyme 
tha t is secreted by bacteria, and in this case 
<1nl! tha t hrl!aks down a lg;~l proteins - is 
closely followed by high concentrat ions of 
amino acids and, via their breakdown, the 
productio n of nitrogen in the form of 
ammonia (NI 14) . Oy contrast . at his study 
si tes in the ri ver . he found no measura ble 
interaction be tween microbial populations 
and inorganic nit rogen . 

Underwate r grazing 

O ther members of Terry Hi llman's team 
are analysing billahongs for plant nutrients, 
major ions. heavy metals. and various 
physical parameters, as we11 as studying the 
ecology of zooplankton and larger invc n cb
ratcs. For example, Or Russ Shiel has been 
studying zooplankton to build up a picture 
of the relations between the bacterial, 
algal, and animal compo nents in v~o rious 

pan s of the floodplain, 
According to Or Shicl. the ecology of 

protozoa, rotifers, a nd microcmslaccans in 
the Northern Hemisphe re fresh waters is 
relatively well known , but not so in 
A ustralia . Only in the last 10-15 years have 
scien tists carried out any intensive study 

into the microfauna or tbe water~ of the 
Murray- Darling, E~rly European 
naturalists concentrated mai nly o n the 
contincru 's unique vegetation, varied bird 
life, and cu rious marsupials: they paid 
some an ention to Australia's coastal fresh
water systems, but largely ignored the 
uquatic habita ts of our inland. 

And yet. benea th the surface of our 
hi11abongs arc immensely rich communi ties 
of ani mals whose species diversity pa rallels 
that of the Am<tzon rainforests . With a net 
towed th rough the open wate r of a bil
lahong Dr Shicl regularly catches 60-70 
species o f microfaun a ut densities o f 
20-30 000 per lit re. Towed through a stand 
of water milfoil (Myrioplryl/um species) . 
his net may g<Hher more than I 00 species 
living o n or around the pta'nt's fincl)' 
divided leaves. By contrast. in companoblc 
tows th rough the open water of a reservoi r 
he ra rely co11ccts more than 20 species: 
ri ver tows collect even fewer . 

Many of these animals arc too sma11 to 
be seen without the aid of a hand lens. 
Pro10wa are usuall y less than 0·2 mm long, 
while ro ti fe rs - named <~fler their waving 
rings of cilia that look like rotating wheels 
- arc usually less than 0·4 mm (allhough 
one giant grows to 2 mm). or the 2000 
rotifer species identified world-wide, more 
than a quancr arc found in the Murray
Darli ng Basin: 200 occur in one bill abong 

A hapless Peridinium (a dinoOagellate 
alga) falls prey 10 a M esocyclops (a 
microcruslaccan). 

near A I bury. (In [act, more t h<~ n half of the 
known zooplankton of the Murray-Darling 
have a restricted distribution. Some are 
fou nd only in a single billabong.) 

Most roti fers appear to be generalist 
feeders but. in laboratory studies using a 

video camera looking down a powerfu l 
microscope, Dr Shic l h<ls obtained the first 
evidence of species-specific grazing on 
particular components of the algal com
munity Foo example, the rotifcr .Asco
morpile//(l volc•ocicolu is found only in 
association with colonies of a unicell ular 
alga ca11ed Volvox. After chewing through 
the colony wal1 the roti fer lays several eggs 
that, after hatch ing. promptly ca r the 
colony from the inside before moving I<) 

the next. In billabongs without Volo•ox . 
.A~·comorplwlla does not occur. 

And using the same l..:chniquc, Or Shid 
has established that bacteria arc heavi ly 
grazed hy roti fcrs and ciliatcs. His research 
t.:~om i; al;o 'tudying another major zoo· 
plankton group that occurs on billabongs 
the microcrustacean,. AI the moment they 
know very litt le ahou t thcsc animals except 
thut. <tlung with other microf11una, they 
form the vital link between the b;~cterial 
and algal communities and the larger 
invertebrates and fish fry. 

Mam1gement implications 

Before river now was regu lated l>y dnms 
and weirs, the Murray and Darling llowed 
out across their floodplains in two of every 
three years. li nking l>ackwaters and inun· 

The Centre 

The:: Murray-Darli ng Fre~hwatcr Research 
Centre. locmed at Albury. N.S.W, is 
supported financially and in oth.:r ways by 
the Australian Water Research Advisory 
Council , the Murray-Darling Basin Com
mission. the: Albury- Wodonga Develop
ment Corporation. and CS!RO. 

1l1c Centre provides the main base for 
the Murray-Darling Limnological 
Research Program - 11 collaborative 
research effort involving the Centre, the 
CStRU Division of Water Resources <tt 

Grifiith, N.S.W., and severa l other 
rc:search insti tutions. The research 
described in the article is part of this 
program, which aims at increasing our 
understanding of the surface water 
resources o f Australia's most productive, 
yet most environmentally troubled, catch· 
ment. 
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To ~tny hcollhy, how much water do the 
8am1ah Forest river red gum• need? 

dating broad expanses of forest, bnngmg 
native fish ready to ~pawn. Blooms of 
plankton and their associated microfauna 
- their rapid development asshtc<l perhaps 
by the potent billabong communities -
meunt that food was available after the eggs 
hatched. 

Many of the floodplain organi\m~ arc 
survivors of a long evolutionary htstory 
during which they have developed the 
abtlity tO cope with the environmental 
extremes that come with flooding. Built 
into their life cycles arc opportunistic 
~trntcgics that help them respond rapidly 
to sudden habitat changes - in days, 
hours, or even less. 

Or Htllman accepts that. while the 
notion of a relatively unproductive stream 

So near, yet .•. 

Studies at the Murray-Darling Freshwater 
Re~carch Centre show that, even though 
the two environments are often very close 
together. waters m billabongs support qwte 
different communities of :tnimals from 
tho,c 111 the main stream. Many closely 
related ~pecies specialise in living in either 
one or the other. 

Scientists nt the Centre have selected 
several of thc~c pairs for detailed ~tudy 
for example, the river mollu\c Alatltyria 
Jar!.. 10111 and dragonfly larva Hf1111tmax 
paptttnm. p<urcd "~th the billahong \pcci~ 
V<!ll'fllltlll ambrguu.s (mollusc) and 
Austropetalia patricia (dragonfly larva), all 
'hown here. They arc noung develop· 
mcnt times. re~ponscs to lcmpcrmurc, and 
food preference> as well a~ taking physical 
measuremenb. Thi:. knowledge will help in 
the evaluation or future management mca
~ure~ (notably those invol\~ng floy, regula
lion) 
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winding among highly productive bil· 
labongs provides an intuitively appealing 
scenario. the reality is much more comph· 
cated and need~ a great deal more research 
before ecologists fully understand it . One 
thing is certain: preserving these unique 
riverine ecosystems will requ ire new water
management strategies. Obviou~ly, we 
can't go back to the days when the rivers 
ran free; but we have other options. such 
as the ideas canvassed at last year's 
workshop on native fish management. 

We can make small adjustment~ to the 
present river·control procedures, involving 
litt le or no loss of water; for example, we 
can extend the periods of minor flooding 
downstream of weirs, or lengthen the time 
that regulators arc open. Another option. 
albeit a more expensive one, is to construct 
new dram age ~)'Stems that will enable us to 

Species from river (left) and biUabong. 

re-route water, when levels arc low; this 
could be coupled, perhaps, with the con
struction of new fa~h ladders that provide 
passage past the weirs. A third more 
controver~ial idea proposes that the Mur
ray-Darl ing Basin Commission create an 
environmental allocation of water that 
would allow artificia l floods or diversion to 
suitable nursery or breeding sites. 

Nevertheless. early research ~uggc)ts 

that keeping the rive~ confined by the.r 
banks could also be costly. The price of 
denying our unique fresh-water fauna rcg· 
ular access to thctr noodplain larders may 
be a decline in their health and prodt•ctivity 
and a continued decline in the rivers' value 
for humans. 

Davit! Brei/ 
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